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cal Umm in this most necessary branch of n mere vntilr edu
AU<>. to upeu, time or #4just nccounte, and to write

«p book*.
The Murw f utctmctioa through which the |*y' I"**"1 "

th-vevughly practical, and the perron of (food capacity. whe de-

luret v\tck» (u lite iludjr, *ill be tjualifled to keep
correctly and cleg ..illy the account* of any business.

Tlte atudent practically open*, conduct*. closes and uopcn*
a art of partnership account*, ha* brought helore him more

than a hundred different basinets tiwnsaetioiit. each or which I*

a aubjret of remark, conversation and studt > I'1' become* tkinll-

iar with the rarioj* account book* from actual use or refereuee,
with trial balances. balance sher*. various mercantile calcula¬
tion# ia Equation of Payment*, Diseouwt, w»d laieretl, Lz-

.rhanee, Insurance, fcc he. .

Prospectuses with term*, to be had nt the rodois.
C. C. MAhSH'S WORKS,

Introduced in N. Y. P. School*.
tt The Scicuce of Double Bookkeeping Simplified

A standard work.e.ghih eJition,*» page., 8vo. »1.3A
. The Art of Single Entry Bookkeeping, Improved by the

Introduction of tlie Proof Balance, 13ftpa. (Tvo. iflc
u A Lecture on the »tudjr of Bookkeeping, with Balance

Sheet." A neat pamphlet, 4Spa. 1'Jmo.price 18 cent*.

jell .lmeod*
_________

~~Q&- GENTLEMEN'S HAIR CUTTING.--Clirehuqh's
new na>tem of cutting gentlemen'* hair, i» a desideratum by
which ii* luxuriance and beauty i» rendered truly ornamental.
The drsigu anu eieculioii differ entirely from the usual practice
of hair culli'ig here, i* ihe expedition and gentlenes* with
which the opcration i» performed. The first artist* in London
and Pari* have acknowledged it* utility and adopt it iu their
practice. By the 6eat< mttntir it ha* been denominated a tcirn-

fifie art, and whether foe the Pulpit, the Bar. tlye Senate or the
Stage, it* elegant and classic arrangements will add dignity and
grace to the whole contour of la trie Humaine.
Room* corner of Fulton and Broadway, upstair*,
jell-lw

Brooklyn salt water warm and cold
BATHS, near the South Ferry, margin of the Ea»t Hirer

.MR. GRAY would inform the inhabitant* of Brooklyn and
New York, that his Baths are now open every day from 6*A. M.
till 10 P. M. for Ladies and Gentlemen. They are fitted up in
the most approved style. Ladies and gentlemen can take warm
baths every day. The Swimming Bath is exclusively for ladies
on Tuesdays and Fridays until ff P. M. One warm bath, 1!) cts;
A tickets, $1.00. Cold baths, 13* cents. jnll-3m*

BOARD -At the Walton Mansion House, No.326 Pearl street.
Franklin Square, at $3 AO per week..The location is cen¬

tral, and it is one of the most pleasant summer resorts in this
city. Youug men doing business down town, or gentlemen and
tleir wives, will find at the above place a comfortable home..
Rooms to let at the above house without board.

Also, a splendid Hall for masonic, odd fellows and other
lodges, referees, committee*, musical parties. Ikc. je11-1 in*

dj» |A A/ffl ~fEN THOUSAND DOLLARS to be

«]J) lvjvl/V« loaned on bond and mortgage at7 percent,
for a term of years if required, on productive real estate in this
city. Apply to ROBERT SHARP,

jell-It"88 Hudson street.

NOTICE..All person* indebted to the estate of the late
Dr. R. Graves, of the city of New York, are requested to

make immediate payment to
jell.St* ROBERT SHARP, Administrator.

CIDER VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and for sale in lots to suit,
by EDWARD KEARNY,

S3 Old Slip, corner of Sooth street.
'10 Half Pipe* Vinegar just received. jell-lw*
O STRANGERS..TIFFANY Is YOUNG, Fancy

I Dealer*, No. '209 Broadway, directly opposite the City
Hall, offer for the in*prction of purchaser*, awry choice selec¬
tion of new, rich, tasteful and appropriate faun article* for
Bridal, Birthday, Philopcena, or other prrsents. Portable arti¬
cles for traveller*, fine f,ney Stationery, Perfumery, including
every article in request, of the fiur«t quality, clegan specimen*
of Chinese manufactures; Curiosities Iron* the American In¬
dians; fancy articles ;uid curiosities generally; all of which are

selected wiin much care, procured ou the most advantageous
terms, snd will be disposed of at such reasonable and uniform
prices at tbey hope will secure to them the coufidence aud farur
of «uch a* may honor them with a cull. jell-lm'

T

REWARD..Stolcu from G. flattys* Window Blind
.$) Establishment, 319 Hudson street. Iff Transparent
Window Shades, 2 Bird Blinds, 3 Water Kalis, I Plain Centre,
with handsome rose holder, I Dome Top, supported by columns
and distant lamiscap.- 3 with Gothic Chintz border and green
centres, and 3 washable Gothic.

All pernot s arc cat tioncd purchasing, as some i.f the above
are ihe only ones paiuteil «if said patterns. jell-3t*

TO DOt K AND BRIDGE BUILDERS.Sealed Propo¬
sals will be rercived at the office of 8. A. HaJsey, until

the 1Mb inst. for building a bridge across the mouth of New¬
ton Creek, for Ihe Ravenswoods, Hallet'i Cove and Williams¬
burg Turnpike and Bridge Company. Plans can be seen, and
specification* obtained, by applying at the office of 8. A. Halve*,
189 W ater street. jelO-lw*'

P OTATOF.S KOR SALE..Th« remaining hamper* of
best Lancashire Potatoes, per Denmark from Livrrqiool for

sale at five slt.lling* per hamper, in lot* to suit purchasers.
Apply If DAVID L. FRANKLIN,

20 Tontine Buildings, Wall st.,
or W fc J. T. TAPHCOTT,

je7 lw* 43 Peek Blip.

C|AMERON'8 PATENT WINDLASS.To Shipowners,
Builders and Captain* of vessels. The benefit of tlie

above Windlass is particularly recommended to vessels with
limited crews. Tlie utility and superiority of the Wiudlast may
be seen bv the following certificate.

New York. May 37. 1*39.
1 have been called upon by u friend of .Vlr Cameron for a cer¬

tificate mi his Patent Wiudlass placed on board of the ship
Iowa of New York. It is with pleasure I state iny entire satis¬
faction with lit operation audits grest superiority over the
ordinary ones in general use, at supplying a desideratum long
needed on lavard of our ship* by which an anchor could be
promptly weigfied in any emergency, (or ordinary ones! hove up
with a portion of the crew, leaving the rest to work ami set
(he tails ; all of which I have found this admirably to fulfil ;
and I recommend it with live fullest confidence of it* pleasing
whoever patronises it. (Signed) \VM. W. PELL,

Master of Havre Packet Ship Iowa.
The above ship measures one thousand tons. Patent* for

States to be disponed of, or privilegrs will be grauted for
singlr vessels tu moderate term*. Apply to

je 10 lw* THOMAS PYNE, Ag-nt. 391 Pearl «». V V.

sELL I SG OFF .SELLING OFF!!.HbLtl AG Off!
.W. BISHOP is drsirous of calling thv attenU-ui of tin

ladies to ht» new aud splendid assortment of Tuscan and Straw
Hals and Pari* Ribbons, whirh he is now sellmg off full 30 per
rent lower Ibnu the usual retail prices. W. B. having bail ma¬

ny year*' experience in the manufacturing of straw goods, and a

thorough knowledge of the market, (latter* himself lie will be
enables! to maintain the vlaite assertion, viz ; sell an handsome
a hat fur FT 25 at is usually sold for $9 Milliners, and all
dealers in the shove goods, are requested to call aud esaminv
my stock previews to purchasing elsewhere.

W BISHOP, Tuscan and Straw Hat Mannfacturer,
120 William St. (east east.;

JOHN DOYLE, BOOKSELLER rr,rcilully inlorm* ibe

public that he ha* removed hi» wholesale and retail chop
Book E»t»b1i»hmrnt from No. 2V4 Pearl etreet to No. ItOft Broad-
wvy, »rcotid house above Duaae »treet. He ha* <>a band a eery
«it' «>iif ami ealuahlr «tork, emhraciag tome of the lievt work
in every department of literature and science, winrk he tell*
for caoli, at price* much lower than auy other hetokaeller. He
ha* mail) rare and antique honk*. which he will be constantly
adding to b\ the purcnateof all kind* of old, carioui, and *carce

work*.
Gentlemen having book* to di«po*e of. either in large collec-

tiont, »mal! pirrel*, or erea a «itigle volume, will ftnd a ready
porch iter, for r i»h, hy applying to him. jeS Im*w4t*

WARM BA I'liS.
{X?e THK rietiietor of the Globe Hotel re«pectfully in

form* the pvibtiv V..nt hi* {talking Establishment i* now in full
o|ieration. and he invite* all who are fond of tueh a lutury. to
call and judg* >f the rompletenet* of hi* arrangement* by a

ereon anamination of the tame. Constant attendance willCrsonai etemtnauon ot tne *ame *. oattani »tirn<i»~ce win

given by a per*on having charge of the Beth*, every day
frein ft A. M. to half pait II r. M. Kntraaee on New (treat Inhalf pait It
the Bath*, a* well a* from Broadway. my'23-1 m

MILITARY AM) HREMK.Y'» CAPS-Ml LITAK1
HDRHE Etgl'IPMENTH, Leather flun I aae», ({am*

and Mbot Bag*. Cartridge Boirt, Belt*. Bcahb «r«l» and Knap
.nek*. All the above nriicle*, \Yk»le*ale aad Retail at literal
price*,.«!.**, Tranks, Vance*, Carpet hag*. Hat Boit* and
every thine m hi* linn of bntinet*.

HLNRY B. URATAOAP,
8M Broadway, between While and Walker vtreet*.

N B Companies about forming, both Military and Kirrmea.
eaa be famitiied with Cap* at the ahorte*t notice. m) 14 3m*

C|^U THE, LADIES.>4 tiring «/ 2A per eewl..The *uh
JL teriher*, liaviny received b) thelated arrival* from Eng.

land, an retentive utortmenl of l.ndie*' Tutrnn, double and
**nrle Dunetanlet, *ntit and colored Straw Hal*, of the lateet
faaiiioa. (he) mil «ell at whnletale or retail at the ahove rednc
turn. Like aim- aa et'.entive a**orlment of Pari* Itihl»on* and
Flower*, at j. d. PHILLIPS k CO.S,

274 and 7W Bowery.
N. B..Mdiner* will find a great *aving by calling at the

nhoee eatablwhmeat before ptir<ha*ing. my2H.|m»

I'SSKX tluddhalt.W B leville, Knlton, Kilby,
j and other unmrrrat KatWnhank bill*, wanted by

SYLVESTER It CO.
my24-lm*

L'" 11 % -ib»r i. ¦< .,n h ind »

larte aad «plerrlid assortment of Oilt and Mahogany fram
e.1 Looking tiln*ve., of every me and pattern, which he offer*
*« wll at waoleaale or retail, at very low pri, for ca«h.

Portrait* and other picture* neatly and richly framed at hi*
warehaute. Pearl tlreet. a f. w door* imuth of Franklin

THOMAs HOOPER )*( )*,.

j. '*. t rom Hoiudrr* k Olley'v. Loud oi.l Eng-.T . li«h and Affv-riran Bo> k*> Iter and Sta'tmner, H47 Broad-
way, ha* oi<n«t«litly on tale nil new rrn kt a* toon av published
together with a rhouv assortment of Standard Work* in thv'
aereral department* of liieratan plain and faney Statmnvry.
K*gm*ii*g*. Drawing*. Iw. Bo< k Binding in every variety r.t
. . y l» . aed* at »'ldr« «. engraved and priljtet! |, s M

F^OIl SALE Scotrh. Knglivb and Ameriran Pig I fHtl. Allfl
nldra*t »crap and wrought iron, old roppef, brat*, lead, kr

wtll be *>>ld cheap for ra»h or approved paper
Iron e( nil kind* and other artirle* taken on storage at th*

very low* *1 term*, by DANIEL PETTK.
418 Water »tree4.

N B Suirbridge Fira Brick for tale. j»ft lm"

REmiOERATORS.J. M. LYON'S mw patent Soft
Refrigerator* aitd Wiae Cooler War* Room, No. 4Ni

Broadway. The advertiser having made teerral important im

EreMeat* fa the waitraili** *f Iha aha** article Thp
re opeaiag ia froat, thereby making an ei ij acce** to all the

akeive*, aad admitting the lee to he pat ia it* proper place with¬
out disturbing the (helee* or the* taitev . Oa experiment,
the above an id* i* warranted t a tat the ice aa long or

linger thart nay other Refrigerator.
V. B..Country merchant*, hotel proprietor*, refectorie*,

tamilte*, Itt. will had it to tketr interest to call.
The public are cautioned against infringing thi* patent.
my'JH-lm*

RYDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GEN
TLEMCN'S RAHHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No. ft Beekmaa street, New York;
and No. 18 Natchez street, New Orleans..Southern gentlemenvisiting the city «f New York, are respectfully iuformed that
they will find a full aeeortment of Opera and Drew Boots, Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy and Dress Pumps, and Gaiters of the same

style and quality as were furuiehed thethem at No. 18 Natchex st,
New Orleaus, and which obiained the first premium at the late
Fair ia that eity.
Gentlemen purchasing or giving orders for fine Boots for the

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchea, Yicasburgh, or

any af the southern or south western cities, are invited to call
aau examine a spleudid article of light Dress Boots, made of
French imported slock in the latest Parisian fashion, at No. ft
Beekmaa street, Cliuton Hall, New York, opposite the Park.

URIAH RYDER.
N. B. First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

"" « Mechanics Institute. M

m>4- tf nan late fair at New Orleans.

HEALTH.
SALT WATER BATHS

NOW OPEN
For the season at Castle Garden and at the foot of Desbrossee

street,3d Pier south ofCanul street, North Riser.
rnyBMm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FIR E-W ORKS;
FIRE-CRACKERS.

A large assortment, for sale at the law est prices, and war¬

ranted good, for sale by
OA88NF.R St YOUNG,

ieS-tjd* 1.1*1 Chatham.

(XT- D. O. HAHKINON, Dentist, formerly 94 Bar
clay street, has removed to No. OOj Warren street, '2nd do-
fr»m We«t Broadway. my 18-3m

CHEAP CASH CLOTH STORK,
At No. *lt) Maiden Lane,

flry- WHERE may be found, by the piece or yard, a supe¬
rior assortment of fine and low priced Broadcloths, Habit
Cloths, CassiMerrs, Summer Stuffs, Velvets, Vesting*, Trim¬
mings, kc. Isc. Th« subscriber will offer the above at very
low prices for cash, in order to dispose of his entire stock pre¬
vious t* August next, as he will then be obliged to remove from
hi* present stand. m*28-Sm WAAl T. T HAYF.R.

HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, the proprietor of the House No. 340
Pearl street, has two BOWLING ALLEYS, situate at

the corner of Pearl and Dover streets, and respectfully calls the
a'tention of persons requiring exercise, especially all of seden¬
tary pursuits, to Bowling, as an exereise eminently conducive
to ensure good hsalth
The most celebrated Physicians have recomfnrmled as a prin¬

cipal means of obtaining life's greatest blessing. Health, all such
recreative exercises as will give active motion t« the muscles of
th* system. Among these, Bowling i* probably the most wor¬

thy of approval.
The subscriber pledge* himself to those who may favor him

with their custom, to maintain the utmost decorum and good
order in his establishment.
The Bowling Alleys will be let te parties by the hour, er

longer period. No playing after a reasonable time each eve

ning. ALEXR. J. HENDERSON,
jel-im*

PATENT W(NDLA»».

BEDSTEAD.
W- THE Subscribers, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

are prepared to esecute, with despatch, all orders for their Un
rivalled Patent Swelled Beam \Viudta-* Bedsteads, which are
aow almost universally used, as being the best article as yet in-

Tented.combining ea«e, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon by the windlass and swelled beam is

made perfectly light and free from all liability Us sagg. still leav¬
ing an elasticity ia the same, which reesders it particularly easy.
aad aimule in construction; the matter of putting up and baking
down will be found of but little trouble iu comparison with those
of any other construction, whilst the precision with which the
component paj^s are titled, act* as a safeguard against the intro
dnction of any kind of vermin.
From the care taken to render eaeb Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for durability will recommend them to purchasers.
who are invited to call and examine a large assortment, now on

Also, a large assortment of elegaut Furniture, Mittrassei
Feather Beds, lie. constantly ou haud.

J. W. k C SOUTHACK, No. 106 Broadway,
Jolty Franklin House

SALAMANDER WORKS, No. M Cannon street.The
proprietor of this establishment invites the particular at

tvntiou of proprietors offurnaces of different kinds, iron foun¬
ders, engineers, masons, builders, chemists, manufacturers, and
others who require a great heat, to the articles made by him.
consisting principally of Fire Bricks of all di scriptions aad

m( euuishapes, warranted euual to the celebrated Stourbridge bricks,
Tibet of various kinds for bakers' oveus and green houses-, fix¬
tures for grates, linings for stoves, fire cement. Portable Furua-
ees, superior to any otners; Flint Stone Ware for chemists, war-
rantedt o resist toe actum uf lire, acids, kc. kc A large as¬
sortment of these articles are kept constantly on hand, and
ikew ise made to order at the shartest notice. all of which are
offered for sale on the most reasonable ttrms.

ulMsi' M. LE FOULON. Proprietor.

BELT AND STRAP MANUFACTORY, No.M Nassau
street, between Maiden Lane and John street. Constantly

manufacturing Belts, Pantaloon Straps, Suspenders, extra ends,
Elastic Strap-, and also a large assortment of Stocks, ready
made Linen. Hosiery aad Glovrt; all of which can be had
twenty-live per cent cheaper than at any other establishment
in the city, for cash only. 1000 doa. Bristle and Hair Slock
Frames for sale cheap. jel-ln.*

ENGLISH SWING DOOR SPRINGS suitable for Bank
ing House, Hotel, Store and other doors, for which pur¬

poses they are in general use in EngUud; manufactured and sold
onls ^ the Patentee, J. STONE, 390 tlroad- ay.
N. B. Numerous references can he given where they are ia use.

yll-lm*

STRAW OOOD8..The snbscriber begs leave to inform
hit friends and the public generally that he has new oa

hand and for aale a splendid assortment of Ladies and hl.tses
Leghorn, Tuscan. Braid,and Straw Bonnets, in all their varie-
lire, and at as low prices as can be obtained at any other store
ia the city.

Also (fientlemeu't aud Yvnlli's double and single brimmed
Leghorns, white, colored aad variegated, of the neweat pat¬
terns and finest quality. E.O. BROWN,

ie#-lni*111 William alrert, cor. Jobu at.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS.Engraved in a
new and approved style, or printed from engrarfd plates,

with the utmost neatness, on the highly enamelled porcelain
Cards, which, for whiteness and brilliancy ofpolish, cannot be
excelled. All orders promptly attended to at VALENTINE'S
Fashionable Card Engraving ami Printing Establishment, 30
John street, corner of William street ju4- Ini*

A Lnxurinnt Hrnd of Hnir.

WYETH'S "CREAM OK LILIES," highly esteemed
for promoting the growth of the H-^ir, preserving it

from falling out,and freeing it from dandruff. Whiskers euiek
ly raised by its use, as also are red hair or whiskers gradually
turned to a Jet Warn, without injury to the whiskers oc hair.
It has a delieate, extremely pleaeaot perfume.and posseasisth*
power of peaetraiing the roots aud causing them to spread oat
strong, black and healthy a quality po»«-«e»ei| by no other
preparation. Carls, natural or artificial, by its use. retain their
shape and are unaffected by dancing, warm weather, or other
cause.

Price, 40 cents. For sale wholesale and retail by A. B. k
D. SANDS, 100 Falton, corner of William; J. Sjm-.ki and
330 Bowery C. H. Ring, 044 Broadway; (J. Lindsay, 34 Sixth
Avenue, and by mnst respectable druggists in the city, Perfu¬
mery and Fancy stores.
Re cnrefal to ash for " Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. m30-3m

THE HUMAN HAIR.
Personal appearand it tnflaraead by nothing n

. of thematerially than a I at u riant crop of hair. The lo«s of the hair
in most cases is occasioned solely through neglect of those
means which really do esist to press rve it. To prwent its de¬
cay, aad accomplish its complete restoration, is' the nhjeel
to which Mr. Clirehugb has for l'i sears directed his attention.
The growth and organisation of the hair, its structure, as con¬
nected with the anatomy of the skin has been his pestdiar
study. To attain full information on this subjert. be attended
the lectures of the most celebrated physiologists in Londou

. ^ of tland Edinburgh, dissected the different layers of the skiu. einm-
ined the nerves, blood-vessels and bulbs eotiaertesl with both
thin and hair, and hy these means discovered Ike causes which
occasion baldmss.and produce gray hair. Hsung obtained a

pwfegt knowledge of all these subjects, and after numerous

experiments on heads in different stages of bnlduett, aad vary¬
ing them according to tlie Constitution of the individuals, the
result was the production of his rrlehmted
TRICOPHEROUS, or MEDICATED COMPOUND

It is composed of ingredients of the most civil) ing powers
combined with those wlurh will promote the eirrulatioa give
a healthy action to the shin, and restore the related functions
of the nerves, Wood-vessel and nbs-irbents. It will thus be
evident (hat only by such means eaa the restoration of the
hair ever he effected.

In proof ofthe confidence which CLlRElfUORhna in restor
ing the hair, he it prepare! to tr»at with any g-ntlessan who
would wish to have the Compound applied h) himself nl his
Hair Cutting Rooms. This will he done wtlhtml nny cAevgr un¬

til the hair is restored. Indivislual* of the highest r< <pe. 'ability
who have had their hair restwred van Be referred to, who will
teatify to the great trieaey ofthe Compound.

Ladies should observe that wherever the has hair become thin
or broken.oftenrausedh by lying the Hnir too tight this Com
I> ||nd ovtfy can restore it In seeli cases, all oils, greases, kc.
or any fatty matter ia perniciona, aad ran only be recom
mendled through the grossest ignorance.
One appliration of the Tnoophorowe is sufficient to remove

Senrf and Oaadnff from th# hnir and dissipate all impurities
from I to shin.

Price, f I a bottle. Bold hy ULIF EHU'llI af his Hair Cut-
lint Rooms, Rorner of Fulton end Broadway, and o( his aye

Sainted Agents..!. B. Dodd. Dmgfist, cortwr of Bleer ker sod
iroadway. Wm Milaor, Druggist, cornet of Dey rireot and
Broadway, mW 3m

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

7b bt had ./ all retptatable Stationtr* mad Femey iiaad* Dealer* ta Ik* UtuUd Stat**,
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT Tf!E MANUFACTURER'S WHAREROUSE,

Nf. 1M
The above Pea* are all aiM&ctwW nadcr Ike pereoaal M- haw Jeeeop fc Soak keel eaet »teel, (wkiok eaaaol ke sarpmsed

pwintaadeace of MK. JOSEPH GILLOTT, wko for twenty in ile exeelleut quality,) aud at the sludiest and moat able work-
yeara hat devoted kit trait ia cloee application and atody to men are aloae employed, Ike paklie may with coaideaco rely

tkoir perfection. apoa a maintenance of thoae uualitie* which have obtained for
A practical mechanic himat If, no effort ia apared that will ia Joaepk UiDott'a PaUnt Steel rent to great a reputation,

the leant tend to their improvement; they are made from Wil*

©PINIONS .¥ THE PRBSS
Joseph GPIlott'a peteat elongated metallie peat are Sie beak aleel altogether, and no longer acknowledge Ike 'grey goooe

article of the kind that we have uaeA We went back to the quill* aa the badge of oar probation.**.S. Y. Com. Jiiv.
quill, tome time ago after trying almeet every variety of me- u With one of theae pena we are now endeavoring to do jna
tallic pen in the market .satisfied that no pena were eqaal to See to Mr. Gillott'a usefulness, knd can aoarcely rocognixe our

thoae produced by ' (iooec fc Co.;' but having come accroea Mr. own handiwork, the pen aeema to move by tome influence in
Gillott'a we have again enlisted, as everygood democrat should, dependent of our own volition, and the characters traced by it
under tne . metallic' banner.".Itoilon Morning Pool. are altogether superior le any w« have hithertoattempted. We
"The caae itaelf ia worthy ita rich ooatenla, and tne whole have pleasure in bearing thia public testimony to Mr. Gillott'a

reflecta credit upon the establishment that has aaved to penmeu pens,as we feel a personal obligation for the facilities his inven-
anch a world ef trouble in cutting goose quilla, and nibbing Son a(lords a* ".Snu York nnatd.

points a little naed."GiHott* Strel Pent."."We arc not in the habit of ueing
"We may aafely apeak of these pena aa excellent; aa deaerv- metallic pena, but we find thoae of Mr. Joseph Gillott the beat

ing high commendation.".PM. U. S. Gas. we hate ever tried, and wc heartily recommend them aa excel-
"A good steel pen lasts longer than a quill, and wben it ia lent. They are the handsomest too, that we ever saw, as far aa

past service, you have only to throw >t away and fit in another font goes, and the mode of fasteuing them to the stem ia so¬
lo the holder^ and there you are. armed and equipped for scrib- perior to any that we have noticed, holding them much firmer
Ming. If made of the hest steel, and properly tempered, as ia- and in better position. The caae in which they came, at least
the case with Gillotpk, they are quite aa elastic aa the beat Hoi- bo us, is a 'casket worthy of its jewels.' On the whole, Gillott'a
I and or Russia quilla,and have the advantage of not losing either metal peas seem to us likely to supersede alt others".New
heir point or their elasticity by use. In short, we go Car the York Gaoolt*olb-y

NEW YORK.
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,Wm fl VlRA fiDIIVn UTDVDV fW IP A U IIDI1 A Ikll/ i V 'No. l'J» GRAND NTREET, NEAR BROADWAY.
(JQh- MRS. McGAY has now on hand an assortment of the moat superb Shirred Hats ever offered to Ike Ladies of New

York. Her European experience qualifies her to a ssume the very highest position with reference to this department of Milli
nerv, and that position has keen sustained by premiums from the last fairs ofboth the American and Mechanics' Institutes.

.16-flm*

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 1

MXW MKAMITE MtflLDIMM, CORNER OF EXCHANGE PLACE AMD HANOVER STREET, '

Room No. 24, Up Stair*.
J. fl. ha* had an extensive experience in a general country busiuees, as well as in this city, and llatters himself he is fully

competent to grve satisfaction. The utmost despatch, and aa unflinching adherence to instructions, will be strictly observed.
Refermcto its \rm York..Robert JafTrav fcCo.J. D. Disosway & Brothers.Parnirler, Kithum It Rodgers; Hoyts, Wade fc

Edwards -Van Arsdale It Co..Fmler k Easten.Fearing, Dawneu fc Swan.Win. P. Dixon it Co.
New York, May 6th, 1838. my6-3m

SPLENDID EXHIBITION!!
A Beautiful Collection of Dry Goods'. Extene've, and one among the handsomest in this City!!

CONDUCTED UPON CORRECT PRINCirLLS, THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS SUCCEEDED BEYOND ALL
PRECEDENT.

From r very humble and unpretending Store, one year ago, it now assume* the form and elegance of
AN EXTENSIVE

BAZAAR!
IN ONE LITTLE YEAH ONLY.LOOK AT THAT!!

LADIES ! call and see us '.
WM. VAN N'S,

No. 391 Grand street, (between Allen and Orchard streets.) my'27-lm*

D^ir J r
»ttention to the treatment ol chro

J-S nic or lingering diseases. f. or many yrars hit practise has
been extensire, am! numerous eaies of d'yspepsia Tirer com

cLTiaMrfemr|P,,0"hdrhrr''!-*B!,',na ^,w:tor,l,' pe¬
culiar to female., hInch had resitted other means hare been
cured ly his treatment. Mr. P. Johnson, 364 Fulton st has been

S!»rf-1Tt|J"lr,,;"t diarrhflBa if .aiy yelA .^d,i
Mr. 8. Ely, < I V niton *t. has had much expert* tic* in hi> tr»aF

SJSy^^lSSSSSASZXZi'gi Igreat debility. Similar cases too numerous to publish can be
referred to u, this city and Brooklyn.

Puu'""i be

sensatiou at theEbr^a?tRbour or JJT5X ,7Tn "hTl''AT'
wit!, pains about the breast, especially about "thHeft slde'^Id
asst. *£! ::i
i 7_ .r : ,V """"'"g "lien 10 ine shoulder blades and

klnTd wi h* #l,ou,<3''?- 'rh"*e »ubject to it are sometimes iwa-
kened with a sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing and
expenence shortnr,, of breath, and pal,.,tat,on of the hea^t on°r^": Dr. Bears has had

.
.

w
. -"-*-5 ¦* »«¦£«¦* vi iiHin. ur.

M "JVr"n«,n the treatment of this disease.

sto?ed\i;,WAWwh,n?'»n two year, since was re.

lebilftratm!V I;| ,uffer,,d m"rh fr"«n "trcme

A-i L i i
with serere pain at the chest, side, and be-

kr"0'.

i-d"- - >* ~

f' r"rw,H'"< . of Ik.,,

flee 4 1.4 A.r., ,ul,l>l,ed Wl,h medicine and directions. Of
flee 4 1-3 Ann st. , . mv 16-1 rn*
' ' RKrfl I 5^Tr<iN"-.0tt VEGETABLE -PERSIAN
r.s.' I i n

". r UP*r,or ,0,he Hygeian, Brandreth's

A n ,1 " P/'rK"l'Tr. the Matchless (priced) Sannlire or snv
other Tills, or ( -impound, belore the public, as cert.fied t. bI

St: L" "°"r C"nd'm- ,h»» 'bey haeush;
sirkTw';v^ a y-m]'

p",icBl*r ,"!'or-T °r the »"d '«cwy of
these T lis, also, many certificates from those who hare experi¬
enced tbeir truly woudrrful effects, and for particular directions

Ice ami it" i
P b'"''(wh'ch .Uo represent a Persian Pal-

rafSt.'jrc¦F" k'
For sale a, 79 ,nd m r,lUoB §f . Book^

6.7 Broadway opposite Nibtox Garden . No. 5 Chatham

i:rre"wicl',Li 37si ¦...*. «d no Fu.tonh:,:
N. B . To Mothers..It is with the greatest confidence that

N^Si'SiS. ,h0" *** U b'C°me «« --SHLotZ
Price, only 62J cants and Sll cents per bo*. Two sixes.

.
my 9?.|m*

the human hair
r.fcT,S«7/r»
and |>re,- rraturn of the hair, has rendered it nece.sary^to a ,

point theJul owing Agent, to meet the demand. .t -
1

J. B. Ibud. Druggist, corner of Bleecker and Broadway. ,
U rn. M.lnor. Druggist knmklin Hon.,, Broadway.

7
Mr». Kin^. Uookteller, kulion street.
Mrs. Maguire, Comb stors. Broadway.

Kogenp 73 Cbesn.it ot, Philadelphia,
t fl"i "an-dresser 37 South Fourth st., Pl,.ls.lel,diia.
J Oakley, Druggist, Heading, Penn.

II m u""' "I*ir dr",'r,Oa,j.by'. Hotel, Washington, D. D. I
H. Oak'«y. Druggist, King,tdharlesl,«,S.C.
A. Giles, St. Louis st, New Orleans

HitTiJSi*"* "Pe-k. T...O., I
H""

rr£!l,y!']'c*t%umt forW"* *. P«»t p»id, w.h a city

PKEMIUM WHiS AN1)
^

SCALPS.
rleg.n, asuirimen, .^f hi. newly inyent.d »e.lBating .a-r-

H-tnalflitiug Wigs ami Scalp.,,i,».,. ,11 wearers tokn iasoes-
lion of litem.

1

In their msii.ifaclure, they differ from all others hitherto
made, the hair being singly inserted, and ... e.p.allv distributed
a. to an|>ear ju«t issuing from the skin. They co'yrr no more
of the brow than the natural hair does, and bring without any
metalhe spring, all disagreeable pressure is entirely obeiated

b .r elegance, lightness and du, ability, they now rank among
i nrtt |>r«Mlucli<>r)« of moftrm uyeunity.
Kiilwwpfnim Kulloti itrrrl, jHl-lw

~HTTM A N H A FRT
WlI'P.lfiKltffi Ar HVPHttOW*.

,h" PuW'^h"» «f A. OfUNDJKAN'H COM
rOHITlON. more thsn thirty imitation, or counterfeits
hare ...rre.,iy,|, appeared. Now the Pilous system is explo
red by all the Barbers af New York.

But no one, doubtless, will dispute that the snthisr of
GRANDJKA N'B COMPfJftlTION i. on.yper^who
has espe, .||y applied himself wMh real and assiduity to these
carton, microscopic researches. The enmseu, ment he has rs-

Til I* ^J1"" ."?""'".y "f 'be general stti.fsction gisen.-
T, , ... .

.' , 7. sens,anion gisen..
1 he sale of this article exceed, hi. m.. ..Elllns . Mj

A ODANDiIKAN prnmisesfaecordiiif
tew l> ia*s c I r«»iniA« A, dfCnrillRf

to his eonricttnn, lo perform extraordinary cure, apon all p-i-
sons who will g,re l.m their confi.lcncc,'an.l who will permit
hie, to exercise B. A. necordsng to ,h» eaa.e and the different
Sffert'dwsof the Pilous system. He spprcciate. and combine,
with circumspection, all the prescription, giyra in Hie best as

ihots, ginng no pr. fcrencc to his own rem. die. except where
the rase require, it. and where, moressr, experience f.r an
mans years confirms its efficacy.
The principal remedies art: 1st. Pnfr, the use of whieh

guars a tees the infallible cure of * KROTHIHIA and tbe tcm
porary or o, rmanent fall of the llwsr..11 Cntaneons Eruptions
of tbc scalp of. Tetter nature, that whieh most gen!w.ll>

" With <kii ihf Krftdn of ioim( children.
3d Odc.yeret,* /.»oMid. the employment .f wi,leh j, , ,

time, cures UYDHOTHIHIA.
'

M; *? rn'r??"r rla":Ti*"* * Cmf for the treat
m- nt .r B.Idness.nwd finally, prescriptions according to tbe
different rases and constitutions.

A,proyed and reoommende.1 by the N. Y. Medictl Faculty
t,mcc. Ran lay si.. No I, Astor House. ,,j g.,»

VJ"v Bank ol E.nglan.l N.m, t.ought and sold
Olihl l*r«t tf'fffii AIua thd» hiarKeswt . , a n .
on the best terms Also, tbe highest ,remi.,m lor gold and

"W7*7 BYLVEBI ER I, to
J,nr1M Broadway

Cancers cured, by Joseph hawley, m. d.j
residence 34 Bayard strrnt, New York.

To Mrs. O. Jlokeimon, Bergen. N. J.
Dkak Madam. Nkw York, Feb. 13ik 1939.

I have deferred writing to you until I could epeak specifically
as to the result of the treatment adopted by my physician in my

Carticular case. 1 am happy in being able to say that it has-
een perfectly sucaeseful; my health is restored, and I am

ready to start for my friends in Bergeti. My complaint,
which was cancerous, Lad enisled more than twenty years..
It had advanced for the last two or three years very rapidly;
the whole of one breast was diseased and had to be removed..
I had also a tumor betwesn the opposite breast and arm. My
general health had been undermiued by the disease. I had no
faith in its being cured; but by the solicitude of friends I was
induced to apply tu Doctor Haw-ley, residing at uumber 34
Bayard street, New York, upon the recommendation of Mrs.
Samuel Davis, number 10 Commerce street, Newark. From
the great usmber of patients which he is constantly attend¬
ing in New York and its vicinity, from different parts of the
country, 1 should judge that no man had an opportunity of
coming as well acquainted with (he practice. ( have found
Doct. H. a kind and attentive physician, and I consider his
medical skill no less necessary than the external application ;
and indeed I sheuld think it the height of presumption for any
man ignorant af the profession to attempt applying a med-
iciae sufficiently efficacious to remove a Cancer. I assure youI rejoice Ihut cue of Use profession has the courage nud the skill
to treat complaints of this nature without resorting to the knife:
to whom the afflicted mav escape from the impositions af
quackerv. Yours affectionately,
my32-1m* MARY CUBERUY.

HINTS TO YOUNG MEN..If by your awn imprudence
your health is imp-aired, do not rely on your own curative

powers, or that of n friend,but keep quiet, secret, and instantly
free yourself from trouble with Butler's Mixture.

If you have l>een suffering some time, either from ignorance,
mismanagement, or unskilful attempts at curing by some *' Me¬
dical Office, Professional," immediately cbai.gi lor the belter,
with Butfer's Mixture.

If yon have unfortunately been amusing yourself in the vain
hep* of being cured with I)rops, Pills, Extracts, *r any con¬
densed preparation, empty your waistcoat pocket of such rub¬
bish and try Butler's Mixture.

If yon have a decided objection to be swindled out of your
money, and for your own comfort or far any urgent ciriuui-
.tAlice, you wish a safe, certain, quick and secret cure for

and U****s, try Butler's Mixture.
If yon are one of (he th nisauds cured by this rnedirii e. and

suiprat a friend in troubla, give him a gentle hint, and if he
takes it, you will base the satisfaction of adding one more to
the list .! cured by Butler's Mixture.

If you are ill, aad would b* well, take 31, and go to the Drug
Store, 434 Greenwich street, between Vestry and Dcsbrnsses
streets, and have proper advice, and one bottle of Butlet's Mix¬
ture.

Sold also at 113 Cherry, aad oni Hester and Mulberry.
ra\ 5l-Im*

<<4 Specific remedy for dropsy ."-This is a
il preparation of most intrinsic value, and has become

justly celebrated ; and if employed regularly, in compliance
with the directions on the bottle, will he f. uad n sure preven¬
tive, and a most perfect relief for this very common and moai

dangerous complaint. It is simple and perfectly safe to take
under any circumstances, -.i»d yet a very powerful aad efficacious
remedy; and is particularly commended to physicians as being
folly entitled to their confidence.
Mr Henry Brevoort. of New York, naw aheut 90 years of

age, has made use of this remedy near 30 years, by which means
ah>ne. he states,be ha* preserved bis life.
Prepared and sold by Dr. J. O Fay, at Milnor's Trunklin House

Drug store. 193 Broadway, .few York; 114 Canal St.; 344
Broadway; 89 Court street, Boston; Dr. Wadswerth, Provi¬
dence R. I.

N. B. None genuine untrss with a label over the stopper in
the proper han-i writing of the proprietor. Ibtn:.
my 37-1m* BR. J. ONTHANK, Proprietor.

At ERTAIN DISEASE eradicated by the celebrated
Dr. Poett's Genorrhen Kradicalor. It hiaders not from

business, it pleasant to the taste, does not taint the breath and
preserves its virtues any length ef time, and therefore an im¬
portant medicine for voyagers, aad those riding in the conn-

try. It never fails in a recent case In lest than 34 hours,
those of longer standing in proportion. Hundreds have bv a
few doses of the Fradicalor been cured of the Plies. For sale
wholesale and retail by A. B. It D. Hands, corner Fulton and
William; and the following Drug Hiores,tt3 Bowery corner ol
Walker; 3stfl Bowery tcossMr Bend; 344 Broadway , S3 Sixth
Avenue Price SI. mtOX*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
(K/- To prevent the batr. ia all cases, from falling off, or

turning grey .to restore the hair that hat fallen.to remove ef¬
fectually all Scitrl and Daitdriff from the head-. to keep the
hair ia ths most healthy,toft, and gl sssy state, yrt free from all
greasy appearance. Ladies aud (tenth men are advised to use

"OLIKEHUGH'* TRIC OPHKKOI7X, OK MKDI-
CATBD COMPOUND."

Its virtues are testified by thousands who use it daily, as well as
from the fact that it hat superceded every other preparation at
the tailet* of tbe&eou snonde.
To be had of the proprietor, at his Hair Cutting Rooms,

Corner of Fulton end Droedirey,
jell-lw And of his appointed agents all over the states.

Astringent pillm-astringent tills.or
Cherry's eelrbrated Astringent Pills, for the effeclaal and

radical cure of gleet, seminal wvekaess, whites, gravel, and all
affections ef (he kidneys, lir., no matter ef however long stand
ing, after the failure of cuhebsi, copaiba, injections fcr. Over
'100,000 boxes bars hern sold, without any complaint to any
agent. Can so musk he said (or any known mrdictuel To Fe¬
males. "Washington street. Jely lltth. Mrs.\V. informs Dr
Cherry that the three boxes ef pills uurchaard from him,entirely
cur> d Her daughter of the green sickness, after she had been un¬
der the care, for lb months, of several of the most respectable
physicians of this eity." "LWiden,J.e 13,19.11.lliaremeeh
pfeasirre in subscribing to the efficacy of Dr. Cherry's Astrin¬
gent Pills, in eering obstinate gleets, as I have experimentallytried them on upwards of A00 rases, and always with the tame
result, via."perfeet tore." "C. A. Bahuigton.seniorphytisiv*
to the Lock Hospital, Ovosvcwor Place. London."
For sale wholesale and retail, by A B. It I). Hands, 100 Fniten

s«., H\me, cor. Bowery and Walkrr.aud «or Bund and Rovserv,
C. H Ring, 044 Broadway ; 30 Suth Avenue. Price fit.
Country merchants buying by the dnxra or gross supplied byA. It- it D. Hands at a liberal discount, aad the pills warranted

t» as30-3m

Removed d k. ii. VILLem km tromlfe
M Liberty street to Na. 49 Litpenard street.

TO SUIT THF. TIMES..OPERATIVE DF.NTA
HL ROERY.. I he subscriber perl, rim every operation ontl
teeth ind gums na the most modern anj apt roved principles
the Dental sr', and with profe oinnal skill. Irregularities
the teeth in children and adults remedied; carious teeth filh
with loose teeth rendered firm; forth extracted; teal
fixed, from one tooth to a c oneiric set ea ma-sr. Feesreduct
one-third.
N B To >thtche rsjr ived inatantaneo *1 y Price 30 cents
mylVTm dr h. villers

HOW TO 1EAUTIFT THE COMPLEXION..WT
ETIFS MILK OK ROSES.Celebrated for the la* 40

year* in Earep* mad America fur softening and beautifying Mm
.kin, and mdtrin it Mid delicate. It ie a moil pev-(
fcet luxury after shaving or washing, Ac. It it a positive cum
lav ptranlrt luubura, Ian, eruptions, freckle*, A*. Indeed id
i* so valuable that no toilet or dressing caie is oouaptete witbunt
it For sale, wholesale aad retail, by A. B. fc D. Sand*, 188
Fulton,, earner William st.; J. 8yme, 83 and 838 Bowery, C*
H. Ring, 8*4 Broadway; O. Lindaay, U Sixth Aveuue, an*
meatdruggists, lane* stores, Ac., in London and America.
Ask for Wyetk's Milk of Rosas, decidedly superior to anynth* world.

JB. IRWIN A CO.,Membersof the Royal College of Sor-
. grunt, Loudon, continue to be oonsulted on delicate dis¬

eases m all their various stages, at IkeiroAce, 204j Fulton
street, where, from the commodious arrangemen I of theirroona
persons laboring uadcr delicate complaints can be treated with,secrecy and snfet*.

J. B.^ Irwin St Co. pledge themselves thnt in all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under theirnotice, their treatment without mercury hat been m«tl success¬ful and speedy. They need not,by certificates, direct the publiaattention to tneir superior practice in those diseases, as their re¬
putation in this city it well known and respected by those whohad occasion to confide ia their hoaor. It it strongly recom¬
mit Milrd to females who are in the habit of using their Deubetrw
ent Pills, that no more than two shauld be taken on any occa-siou, at more might produce effect* which those wko would be
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive can be had.leceut
cases cured in two days. Those who have injured themselves
by a secret and destructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
security is all that will be required until a cure shall be effect¬
ed. Letters, post paid, detailing the uature of the complaint,and cevering a suitable fee, will be immediately attended to, andmedicines, with full directions, forwarded to the parties..)lfice,204j Fulton street. mrW-lm*

I^HE PUBLIC are most respectfully invited by Messrs. L.
I. B EA US k CO. to direct a moment's attention to a few

words in favor of their admirable Hair Restorative.
This invaluable compound has not been ushered to the world

with the flourish of quackery and imposition.it needs no fact!
tious character to introduce it to notice, and to bring it into
use, which the discerning part of community will well appreci¬
ate. And it claims no consideration that it does uol mei it, oa
account of qualities really possessed, the proofs of which are
ianuinerable, and satisfactory to the most prejudiced, who will
exaraiue into them for themselves at the office of the propriej
tors, No. 184 Broadway.

Bntls'Hair Restorative, is a preserver and improver of the
hair, rendering it toft and beautiful, and when the hair has
fallen from the human head, leaving the hiir thin, or the head
bald, the faithful application of it will infallibly restore a uew
suit in all its natural luxuriance and beauty.
The prices are one dollar per bottle, aud three dollars perjar. For tale at wholesale and retail, by

L. 1. BF.ALS k CO. 184 Broadway.N B..Retailers allowed liberal profits mv6-y

T~EETH ON THE PRINCIPLE OK ATMOSPHERIC
PRESSURE, by M. LEVETT, Dentist, No. 260 Broad

way,entrance in Warren street Mr. L. respectfully invites
strangers and the public generally, to witness and examine his
scientific method of fixing incorruptible Teeth, from a singletooth te a full set, on the principle of atmospheric pressure,practiced se eitensively by him. Mr. Levelt will give everyinformation to these who do not apply from mere idle curiosi¬
ty, bnt with a view of profiting by the conviction an actual ex¬
amination will produce.

[From the New York Commercial Advertiser.]Dentistry..Having suffered much lately from decayedteeth, 1 strolled into Dr. Levetl's, 260 Broadway, where I had a
aomplete reformation in these useful agent* of mastication ;and I must say, that tor ticnl, e tse of execution, aud perfect ac¬
quaintance with the *ub|ect,he exceed* any other professionalDentist I ever set under. mvltXlm*

HI I! A. B. KIDDKB'N
CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA

CORDIAL.

THI8 medicine deservedly ranks with the most importantdiscoveries in phytic, and gives immediate relief in the
most obstinate cases. Its effect is to quiet, heal, strengthen,and perfectly regulate the stomach and bowels, and also assist
digtstioa. Children teething are greatly benefitted by the use
of this medicine, as it keens the bowels in perfect order; and it
has been found an excellent remedv in sea sickness. Persons
goieg to warm climates should provide themselves with a bottle
of this medicine, that they may avoid the fear of tbr-mbove
complaints.
For tale by J. O. Fay, Agent, at Milnor't, Franklin House

Drug Store, No. 188 Broadway, New York; 127 Bowerv; 108
Fulton street; and No. 303 Broadway.
N. B. Every family, where there are childrrn, should have

a bolt c of this Cordial at hand. See directions »u the bottle,certificates, kc. inylfi-lm*

Medical office, n«. i, a** STRrrT, under the
American Museum. Dr. Evvrktt devotes hi* atten

tion to sn office practice for the treatment and cure of Scrofu¬
la, Mercurial Affections, Ulcerous Sore Throat, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Dyspepia, Rheumatism, flout. Dropsy, Piles, Nerv¬
ous complaints, and other diseases of an obstinate character .
Also f>r sale, the celebrated Anti-Mercurial Syrup, for the
cure of old Ulcer* and Rheumatic Diseases, kc. Dr. Etrrrltk
Double Soring and other approved Patent Trusses, ami Sus¬
pensory Bandages constantly on hand, for sale and skilfully ap¬plied. Also for sale, nl a reduced price, Dr. J Knight's Ahdo
inonial Supporters for falling of the womb and disease* depen¬dent upon the BHine. Persons thai have heeu rontim-d to tIn ir
rooms for months have hern cured by these invaluable instru¬
ments. they are recommended by the most eminent physi¬cians in the United States and Europe.N. B. There are two entrances to Dr. Everett's office; one
front 218 Broadway, next door to the entrance lo the American
Museum, aud from No. 1 Ann street, next door from Broadway,
my 27 Im

DOCTOR DAVENPORT'S
CELEBRATED BILIOUS PILLS,

FOR FURYIKYINU THE BLOOD AND CREATING
.n iMwtiU..ThtM Pill*, which are *o eminently u«»fu|for pun, in Ihe head, »lomach and bowel#,|have k»rn before the|niblic for twenty year*, and arc an well known thai the pro-prielor <lrem» it tinil'cn*aarjr to |>ubli»H any of the thnu.ind

icrtiliralri, wliith oni br procured, of their efficacy from rmi
unit phviiciaitt and other*.

Dr. ftavenport', Celebrated Eye Water, which liaa beca
thoroughly pro«cd for thirty year*, to be a nuld, tafe, and «peedycure for <!. di*eaaea of the eyea.hikevviv th >t vilm»h> It.'h Ointment, prepared by J. Whea
ton, and tolong k liarii I rw r * >e, ly cure for that loathtoma
d *e,,e. aad for all kirn** of piuipl -a on the akin
The above valuable inedieiues arc lor tale in thia city byLawrence Kreae A Co-, Duryec It Cockaraf, II. H. bchic ilcliu

A Co., and other#.
All order# directed to GEO. DIXON, Dcdham. M m., will

be promptly attended to. jelu Am*

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,Or C*ni|>«UH«l E«#eallal Oil of Almomla,I^OR detiroytne dandruff, and preventing the limr from mm,

niw; out or turning grey, nrrpareilhy ANTONIO PASTOR,Hair < utter, Iflo Greenwich atreet. New York.
Thia iBimitablr Oil ha* been the product of twenty four

year* of e*prrienre, and for tlie la-t alateen year* in the city of
New York, where I have been prartiting the Hair Cutting he
aiaeaa, end the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S I OV*
POUND OIL l* the wh'olraomett and beat Oil for the hair.
make# it grow thick and loag, prevent# it, falling otr or turning
grey, and . vrn if hair ha* begun to turn grey, i« turh anourithev
to the hair, that by u«e it will re«t ->re it to it# nataral color|alto prevent* hair Irvmi becoming (haded, and if hair itolretuly(haded, which i# a great di-tiguremciit to young ladir#. and if
u*ed for a (hurt tirmr, it will reitore it to it* natural color, clear
the #aurf, and keep ilic head and hair clean; promote# eyebrow#and wki*krr# A liberal ditcoiml made to wholr*ale pureha¬

ter#. A, PASTOR,1A4 Greenwich »treet, N. Y
Priee. AO cent* per bottle, highly perfumed. my 14-1m'

INFALLIBLE AND AGREEABLE < I'RE KOR A
certain delicate dt#ea«e..MOIIUAN*S telehraled COM¬

POUND BALUM Alt PILLS Wave enjoyed the patr< uagaof Sir A«tley, Cooper. Hrnnthy Coonrr, l>e. Elliotiou. of L <n-
don.Dr. Alli*on, Litton, Lirar*. of Edinburgh, and alan of i iw
unit #cienlific phyvtciaa* of tlii# country bit the la*t ffli en
year*, and are looked upon a# the great dr-ulrratum ,o oflea it-
tempted. bill prior to the above time, never di»roverrd. They
are Ihe only *afe and eSiranou* remedy in pre*enl u*e, in aft
(tage# of thoae ditofdrrt, and ratirely obviate* the m,l<in:;ii*r oftho,e ditgu-titig, aau»eoa». and in »ome rate# highly injuri m#medicine*, Cubeh, and Copevia, the dangerou# con«e |iirureiaad uncertainty of the latter are too well known t< regetrnComment.

Sir A*tley Cooper'# remark* at Guy'# I|o«pital. publithed in
" Tlie Lancet," of Sept. 17, IWI, in a clinical lecture to hin
pupil*, it a #<dScient guarantee of the high character of Mor¬
gan'* Pill#: .. Gentlemen, I dare ,ay you have obeerved thn
wond-rful *wcre## of Surgron Morgan'* Compound BaWmaie
Pill*, whick are u#ed here, (GuyS Ihwpital,) tirltvive for urn-
thai ditcharge#, and Ihe many complicated affection* of thn
urinary oagam; indeed, M.'« reaearrhei (which I recommend to
your notice) on genit# urinnry dwe*»i». are the n o,t complete I
ever pepurrd, mid hi* anode of rraaouing il »o plain that th*
mere.i tyro among*! you can comprehend them."
For tale by appointment by A. H A D. Sand,, 70 and 1Kb

Fulicw *t; Byrne, A3 Bowery cor Walker, and 330 Bowrry cor
Bond: Ring, A43 Broadway; li Suth Avcuuv. Price AO eent*
aad SI per l«iv

{kj~ Olxrtvrthe proprietor# teal on each bot, wilkont whinta
a.ne ean be genuine. aJi-.tin
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per *<piar« every inaertion.
Manniwn ilnaei.D.ia#nad every morning, eeeepl Sundayprice fine rente per copy. CoiBitry #ub*criber* furhi*heit «

the tame rate, for any tpeciAc period, on n remittance in ad|vnnce. No pnper tent, unlet# paid in ndvnnce.
Wnani.t Hmai.t*. wtunt every SatueHny morning rat 0 aN

rloek, priee ait (tali per copy. Surnithed lo cuuutry anhteet
ber* nt f1 per annum, m ndvanee.
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